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LOCAIJNEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?First class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?New Soap Material next week at

Durham's, Coburn.

?A good laundrynan aud an exper-

ienced photographer would find this

town a good business location.

CHOICE BRICK.? The undersigned
has for sale a 10, of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, ltebersburg, Pa.

?Now roll all your Trade Dollars to
Coburn, and get 100 ceuts for every
dollar at Durham's.

?Wm. Fiedler and son, of near
Penn Hall, weiejnjtown on Tuesday,

to visit their many relatives and

frieuds.

EASTER CARDS.? A full line of Eas-

ter Cards just received at the Journal

store. Something very unique aud

beautiful.
?Mr. N. W. Cronmiller, of Belle-

? font e, was among our callers yesterday
aud we found him as lively and agree-
able as ever.

FOR SALE.? A 24-inch Planing and
Matching Machine. For particulars in-
quire of ELIAS LUSE & SON.
14-2t Miliheim, Ta.

?At the Lutheran church next Sun-
day morning Rev. M. L. Daiizler will
preach in English, and will administer
the Loid's supper.

NOTICE.? Miss Emma Edmunds, of
Aaronsburg, wishes to aunounce that
she willcommence her spring term of

school in that place on the 18th of this
month.

?The truck of the Bellefonte Hook

and Ladder Company will be styled

"Coronet," after the ocean yacht,

which recently won the race across the
Atlantic.

?The town council at their meeting

last Monday voted to have a new cross
ing built from the eastern corner of
Jtfnsser & Smith's hardware building
to the race bridge.

?lt is said that Geo. Mench, a resi
dent of this place, succeeded in getting
a position on the railroad as brakeman.
Glad to hear that George ha 9 fouud
permanent employment.

?The mea3les made great inroads
into the schools of this borough the
last few months, which accounts for

the small number of attendants giyen

in the school reports.

?A few have already made garden,
and are watching for the first green
blades of the young onions. The
chances are ten to one that the youug
vegetables willnever come up.

?Michael Ulrich is erecting a new
slaughter-house back of the stable on
his premises south of town. Its isolat-
ed location removes all fear of being de-
trimental to the health of town.

?Bessie Sturgis, under the careful
nursing of her aunt, Mrs. A. Walter,
safely got oyer an attack of the measles.
Ida, the writer's daughter, is also re
covering from the same di ease.

?High Constable Hartma*: was a-
round this week to get the canine pop-

ulation of Millheim and assessed 51
dogs. This is a well-guarded borough,
but the tax on dogs is too dog-low.

?Mr. Newton Brumgard, one of

Miles township's substantial citizens
gave us a pleasant call on Tuesday and
added his name to the JOURNAL list.
Such visitors are indeed welcome to our

sanctum.

?Willard Mechtly, the skilled brick-

layer, of Beaver Springs, Snyder coun-

ty, was up last week to see after sum-

mer jobs. He has the contract for the

brickwork of the new Lutheran church
at Coburn.

?The fence which heretofore ran

along the mill race near the Crawford
factory plot was recently moved back

on the west side of the Knitting 3fills,
which greatly changes the looks of that
piece of ground.

?J. Hay Brown and W. U. Hansel,

the former chairman of the Democratic

state committe, are the partners In the

practice of law, in Lancaster, Pa., un-

der the firm name of Brown & Hensel,

since April4th.

?Mr. Wm. Harter, of Hartleton,was

in town on business last Thursday and

gave this office a call. We are always
glad to see him, but this time we were

especially pleased with his yisit. Call
again, William.

?Palm Sunday was a bright and

Bunny day. Promenaders and pleasure

riders were consequently as numerous
as flies in summer. Tuesday the tune
changed considerably and there was

gort of a "young winter*' again.

?John Fortney, of Tyrone, a broth*
er of D. F. Fortney,Esq.,of Bellefonte,

died of consumption on Sunday morn-

ing. The remains were taken to Pine
Grove Jfills, this county, for burial.
Deceased was a merchant tailor by

trade and was 54 years old.

?The Bellefonte Daily Nevs says

that Rev. J. A. Bright, chaplain of the
Kansas Legislature, has been present

ed with a gold watch by the members

of that body. The numerous friends

of that gentleman in Centre connty

will be pleased to hear that he is held
in such high regard.

?Trade Dollars taken by Durham
Bros & Do. at par.

?Mrs. Maiy Gersting, a sister of

Mrs. J. D. Keen, while in town the

other evening, had an ugly fall on the
boardwalk alongside the new hardware
and sustained painful injuries. She is
now con lined to the house.

Mr. Henry Bogeurlef, an old and
respected citiz*n of J/iffiinburg, died
last Friday morning at the age of Til
yeai s and some months. Deceased cai -

ried on the blacksmith trade in that

town for many years.

SUMMER SCHOOL.? Notice is hereby

given that M. C. Gephart will teach a

term of subscription school during the
summer, beginning on Monday, April
25th Only the higher grade of pupils
will lie received. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited.

?The glass water gauge on Ellas
Luse & Son's engine was blown off witti
great force last Saturday. The lube
went clear through the tin roof and not
a vestige of the gauge could tie found
since. Excepting a scare to the facto-
ry girls no damage was done.

FOR SALE.? One Top Buggy, Side-

bar Springs, One good Implement Wa-
gon, One swell-liody Sleigh, One Parlor
Stove, with K> feet"of pipe and register.
For tonus aud particulars impure or

E. 11. LONO.
Miliheim, Pa.

?M. C. Gephart, the primary school

teacher of this borough, closed his

school on Wednesday of last ween, and
sent the little folks home happy and
content, by treating each of his
scholars to a liberal share of candy.

It certainly made a sweet impressiou
upon many of his pupils.

?The programme of the entertain-

ment to be held by the Ladies' Mite
Society willconsist of Dialogues.Drills,
Pautomiues, Charades, Tableaux, &c.
Be sure to come ; you willnot be soi ry
for the time; and money spent for the
benefit of the Aatonsburg Reformed
church. E. N. EDMUNDS, Sec.

A number of Millheiui people have
of late contributed quite liberally to-

wards the new instruments of the

band. So have several of the commer-
cial men stopping at the Musser house,
among them druggist Marcy, of Phila-
delphia, and Edward Gale, the hard-
waie agent, of Elmira, N. Y. To all
these the band boys return their best
thanks.

Mrs. A. J. Sylvis, residing in one
of E. C. Campbell's tenant bouses on
Main street, bad the misfortune to

break one of her ribs last Friday morn-
ing. She was standing on a chair,
sweeping off cobwebs overhead when
she lost her balance and fell to the
floor. Mrs. Sylvis is au old lady aud

the accident causes her great pain and
may prove a troublesome fracture.

?"Too many advertisements" is a
frequent complaint heard atout newspa-

pers. But there is actually nothing to

growl about. Advertisements are nec-
essary adjuncts to newspaper columns.
They show who are the live business
men in a community and what they
are doing. Advertisements ought to
be read as well as the news, and you
willalways find that it pays to deal
with those who advertise.

QUARTERLY MEETING.? The flist
quarterly conference of Brush Valley
charge will be held at Madisonburg, on

Saturday, the 9ih inst,, at 2 o'clock, p

na. There willbe preaching on Friday
evening, the Sih, also on Saturday eve-
ning and on Sunday forenoon at 10
o'clock. The Lord's supper wijl be ad-
ministered on Sunday evening. Rev.
I. M. Pines, P. E., will be present to
officiate. H. S. BASOM, Pastor.

?IT IS A CURIOUS FACT that the
body is uow more susceptible to benefit

from medicine than at any other sea-

son. Hence the imp rrtance of takini*
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it will
do you the most good. It is really
wonderful for purifying and enriching
the blood, creating appetite, and giving

a healthy tone to the whole system.
Be sure to get Hood's Sar&aparilla,
which is peculiar to itself.

?The Keystone Gazette seems to be

better informed about matters in the

Democratic camp than some of its

democratic contemporaries in Belle-

fonte. It furnished a complete list of

the democratic candidates foi county
offices last week, with appropriate com-
ments on each of tbem. A question
arising in the minds of a good many
voters is "who is the democratic 'kick-
er' that furnishes such minute and
very spicy information to a republican
journal ?"

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.? Another pair

of Millheim's young people haye put on
the matrimonial yoke and have become
man and wife, 'for better or for worse.'
The parties are Miss Sallle J/usser, the
daughter of Ilgeu ATusser, and Win. G.
Ulrich, a son of Jfichael Ulrlch. The
happy event took place at the residence
of the bride's brother, at Aaronsburg,
on Sunday evening. We wish the
couple a life of peace, happiness and
prosperity.

?Word was received here on last
Friday that the hotel situate nearly op-

posite to the Cross Keys Hotel in Ber-

wick was destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day night. Geo. Cummings, who is in
the employ of W. G. Itook. the proprie-
tor of the Cross Keys house,says that it
got uncomfortably warm for Billy
ltook, and that the house had a very
narrow escape. As trouble never comes
single handed it happened that Mrs.
Rook received a severe sprain of her
ankle by which she is now confined to
her b pd.

JOINED THE HOST OF ANGELS.? On
Friday night, Elizabeth, the little
daughter of our townsman, A. C. Mus-
ser, died, after having suffered with an

affection of the lungs for seyeral weeks.
The little one had crept into the tender
affectious of its bereaved parents who
greatly mourn their loss, but are re
signed in their affliction. The child
was nearly oney ear oli. The funeral
took place on Monday forenoon, when
the remains were interred in the new
cemetery. Services were held jn the
Lutheran church by Rev. M. L.
Deitzler.

FOR SALE. -A complete steam cir-
cular saw mill. 25 her e power Porta-
ble Engine, 35 ft. carnage, bells, &e.
Also, a new shingle mill all in Ihst-
class order. For terms, apply to

GEO. W. VONADA.
Mad.sonburg, Pa.

?Mrs. James I). Lose is at present

housed up at her father's residence on

Main street with the measles. The
moving to her new house on Penn street
is consequently delayed for a few
weeks. Annie Smith, the daughter of
W. 11. Smith, of Penn township, is
convalescing from her measly spell.

J/rs. Lizzie Forster.of J/iffiinburg,

widow of the late Jfajor Win. It. Fors-
ter, very narrowly escaped being huru-

ed t > death on Wednesday of last week.
The lady was alone in her room,sitting
beside a hot stove reading, when her
clothing ignited. Years ago the lady
had lost tier sense of smell and she did
not discover the tire until the ll lines

burned tier flesh. The timely help of a
few neighbors saved tier lite and 1 lie
bouse.

Most Excellent.
J J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Kuoxvillo,

Tenn.. wiMPS: -My family and 1 are benell-
clacies of your most excellent medicine, Dr.
Nine's New Discovery for consumption j cav-
ing found I. to no all that you claim for It.dcslre
ii testify to Its virtue. My friends to whom I

have recommended it. praise It at c>cry oppor-
tunity." Dr. King s Now Discovery for t Oll-

siiuiPtlon is guaranteed to cure Coughs. Colds.
Bronchitis. Asthma. Croup aud every affection
ot throat. Chest and Lungs.

Trial Bottle Free at .). Klsenhuth s Drug
Store. Large Sue #I.OO.

?Bellefonte and Lock Haven are

just booming with new enterprises

which will go in operation in those

places this summer. The Clinton Dem-

ocrat aays there will be glass works
erected'that will rival that of Belle-
fonte. Another brick yard is spoken of,
the nail mill is in full hi st and other
industries are in prospect. Suppose
you nass one of those plants over this
way, Joe. Millheim could accomodate
another manufacturing establishment
very nicely, and this reminds us that
there willbe sold at public sale, next
Saturday afternoon, the entire factory
property on North street, with first
class watei power. Here is a chance
for a paying investment.

?Messrs. D. 11. and C. A. Liven,
sons of Rev. W. 11. Diven,of Salona,

are at present sojourning in town, and
during their stay enjoy the hospitality
of Mr. and Mis. E J. Brumgard. I).

11., the older of the brothers is engaged
in canvassing with bibles and a book
entitled "Sea and Land." This work,
of which J. W. Buel is the author, con-
tains a natural history of the sea and of
the land, illustrated by excellent color-
ed plates, and is that sort of literature
which should be found in all family
libraries. Its vast amount of informa-
tion giyen in an entertaining and spicy
manner, as well as its handsome bind-
ing cannot fail to satisfy the purchaser.
The Messrs. Diven are chips of the
old block, and are gentlemen in every
res|>ect, who deserve the respectful

treatment of those on whom they may
call and we hope will meet with abun-
dant success.

?ln a recent issue of the Centre
County Times mention was made of the
following aged residents of Centre Ilall:
William Tobias. 98 years old, Mrs.
Elizabeth Harper, 83 years, Mother
Reighard, also S3 and Peter Shilfier al-
mostßo years old. Last week's Clin-
ton Democrat speaks of John DeLong
of Sugar Valley, who is noted for his
old age, being in bis 95th year, and who
reads without spectacles, has his third
set of natural teeth and is actively en-
gaged in selling agricultural imple-
ments. Since the subject of old age is
under discussion we may say that Mill-
heim has at least one venerable person
who deserves mention for her extraor-
dinary activity and health. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Tobias, widow of Itev. Daniel
Tobias, is 85 years old, aud walks from
her home on North street to Main street
and back, a distance of nearly a mile,
without difficulty. She performs her
own househo'd duties daily and is notpd
for htr industry. She is the mother of
11 children, five of whom are residents
of Millheim. Her mind is bright and
clear and the debilities of old age are as
yet unknown to her.

SCHOOL REPORTS. North Street
school ,

Millheim, D. G. Smith, teacher,
for last month ending April Ist ; No.
of scholars enrolled, males 33, females
30, total, G9. No. in attendance during
last month of term, males 23. females
21, total 44. Average attendance,males
20, females 19, total 39. Av. atten-
dance dui ing term, males 23, females
21, total 44. Per cent, of attendance
during month, males 80, females 91,
total 89 ; during term, males 88, fe-
males 86, total 87. Visitors : Peter
Waliza, Geo. Smiih, Henry Lose, di-
rector, E. E Aidery and brother, Lau-
ra Runkle, Clara Gaty.

Primary School. Millheim, M. C.
Gephart, teacher, for the last month
ending March 30th, 1887 : Number in
attendance, males 27, females 36. total
03 ; Average attendance, males 14, fe-
males, 28, total 3J; per cent, of attend-
ance during month males 75, females
82, total 79 ; during term, males 80 fe-
males 80, total 83. Visitors, ILK.Lose,
director; Fred Brumgard, Jfisses Car-
rie Swengle. Katie Brumgard, Alice
Btamm, Annie Weiser, Jiaud Musser.

(Jframletfs school, Miles township,
John G. Morris, teacher, for last
month, ending March 334, 1887 ; No.
of scholars in attendance, males 16, fe-
males 10, total 32 ; average attendance,
males 13, females 13, total 26 ; per
cent, of attendance, males 78, females
86, total 82. Visitors : Annie M.
Gramley, .Jennie E. Miller, John C.
Gramley. Geo. Waite. Wra. Kreamer,
Tho9. O. Morris, Philip Gramley, John
Waite, Minnie Brurogart, Maggie Qram-
ley, T. Benton Reighard, teacher, Hen-
ry Gtitzer, Wra. Bierly, teacher, Jas.
C. Einerick, teacher.

BOYS' AND GIIILS' CLOTHING
Many mothers like to cut and make
their own children's clothing and tl|g
consequence often is a bad fit, whip!)
childien dislike as much as grownppero r
pie. The articles in TIIE HOUSEKEEP-
ER on "Home Dressmaking" give as
much attention to garments for the lit-
tle folks as for grown people, and any
qjothpr with the Moody Perfect Tailor
System (given as a pretqlqrq with THE
HOUSEKEEPER one year at $1 (and 30
cts. for postage on premium) can cut
any boy's or girl's garment without trie
slightest risk of a misfit. As the reg-
ular price of this System is SB, it is
worth while for all ladies who care to
know anything about the correct prin-
ciples of Dressmaking to order at once,
as the §8 premium cost 3 practically
nothing. Write for specimen cony' of
"ffouselreeper" and full particulars.
Address Buckeye Publishing Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn,

Neighboring News.
OOBUiIN.

Four families moved into the village

lam week. A Mr. Cooney, from Geor-
ges Valley, into til- house vacated by

Andy Vonada. Mr. Stambach into
Jacob Witmyer's house, E. Bartholo-
mew into Andrew Stover's new house
and Mr. Oarthoff into the Seriff prop-
erty.

Mr. Seriff and fani.lv removed to
Watsonlown on Tuesday last.

Our new mill makes things livelya
rotit d Ooburn and gives employment to
ab.ut If) hands.

The bridge across tlie creek at this
place is dangerous to cross for childre ?

as well as for horses. Tnere should be
a tailing put. up on each side to make it

safe. Children are very battle to fall
down into the creek and a horse be-

coming frightened on the bridge could
easily jump off.

The Lutheran congregation seem to
he in earnest in building their church.
They are busy getting out and hauling
stone and have engaged the services of

John Kerstetter, of .Willheim, as archi-
tect.

Preaching last Sabbath by Rev.
Stain bach.

Our Sabbatli school is improving and
growing in number every Sabbath,

which is a good sign. Keep it up by
all means.

J/rs. W. 11. Kresmer lias been spend-
ing the week in Jfiftlinburg and our sta-

tion agent has been accordingly lone
some ahd followed her on Tuesday last.

J/iss Lizzie Katheiman who spent

last summer with her sister, J/rs Kreai ?

er.inCobuni, was married to a gentleman

from William.sport at her home in J/if
tlin burg on Tuesday evening last.

The new inter- state commerce rates

are posted in the wailing room at our
station for public inspection. We no-
tice the rates for passenger travel are
what they were but the freight ratesare
reduced in some cases considerable

VALE.

PENN HALL.

Squire Herring who lias been on tlie
sick list for some time is able to attend
to business again.

R. B. Bartges who has been employ-
ed at t lie Penns Cave last year lias
again come hack to his old home.

The quarterly meeting held by the
Evangelicals at Green Grove was well
attended.

Wm. Heck man, of Centre Hall, was
in town last week on business.

The Reformed congregation of this
place celebrated the Lord's supper last
Sabbath and in the evening the anni-
versary of the Missionary society was
held.

Peter Smith, from Centre Hall, vis-
ited his brother John last week.

Our painter, J. W. Bartges, moved
to Spring Mills last Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Hannah, one of Centre
Hall's accomplished ladies was visiting
friends in towu. DENVER DAN.

GREEN BRIAR.

Our roads are dry but in a bad con-
dition, and need the atteution of tbe
supervisors.

Miss Ella Neese, one of our estima-
ble young ladies, has gone to Nittany
Valley to stay all summer. S >rry to

lose her.
Mr.Crosthwaite.a saddler from Belle-

fonte, is at present engaged in making
a new set of harness lor Calvin Stover.
He is a splendid mechanic and his work
speaks for itself.

Flittings were the order of last week.
Never saw such an amount of moving
before.

The cold weather of last week did
considerable damage to the grain in the
ground. Most of it is frozen to tha
root.

Our Sunday school is progressing
nicely. So far 01 scholars are iu at-
tendance who are instructed by the
billowing teachers : J. C. Stover, Miss
Sallie Ertel. James Immel, Mis. C.
Alexander, Mrs. J Emerick, Miss El-
mira Stover, Aaron Ulrich, Wash
Tharp, John Musser.

Mr. Sober's valuable setter, which
was lecently shot in tlie leg. is reseiv-
ing the best medioal attendance, and is
gradually improving.

Andrew Auman is confined to bed
with a painful ulcer at his knee.

Our shoemaker is about to leave this
place. This willmake an opening for
a good mechanic.

We noticed parties from Jersey Shore
in the neighborhood. Wonder if they
were after more horses. £ITZKA.

SPRING MILLS.

Mrs. Jerry Sinkey, of Osceola, Pa.,
who has for some time been visiting
her father, Daniel Runklejn this place,
has again returned to her home.

G. A- Runk has gone to look after
his mining interests in the far west,

lie expects to be away the greater part
of the summer

J. W. Bartges has become a full
fledged citizen of this place. He occu-
pies W. R. Frora's handsome residence
near the railroad.

J. F. Van Valzih, Esq., one of Ty-
rone's wide-awake business men spent
a few days with his brother Dr. F. 11.
Van Valzih, of this place.

Our new landlord, David ttuh\ for-
merly of Potter's Mills, is now neatly
hous'd in the hotel here. He seems to
be a gentleman in every respect and
comes highly recommended,"

Postmaster Smith, of Potters Mills,
was in town this week.

J. E. Swarm's sample of the celebra-
ted O'Brien wagon was on exhibition
only a few days until it was sold. He
should have at least half a dozen sam-
ples on hand. *

'You KNOW HOW IT IS YOURSELF.
?There js not a particle of doubt but
you have tq this dav a yiyid recollec-
tion of the horrible, qauseating doses
of wormseed tea or syrups forced
down yoqr throat twenty ago tjv

I on oyer-solipituQus aunt or grandmoth-
! er who pronounoed your ca9e worms.
You willbe able to appreciate a vermi-
fuge like McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. The most effectual and re-

: liable worm destroyer of the age. So
easy and pleasant to take the patient

I will never know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Money refunded to dis-satisfied bqyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents..
Sold by J. Eisenhutft, MMh'elm, Pa,

AARONSBURG.

J. 11. Musser was to Shamokin, Pa ,

during last week and beginning of this
week.

District Attorney J. C. Meyer was
seen in town for a few hours on last
Fiiday.

ChB. S. Jiusser, of the Bucknell
Uniyeisity, Lewisburg, Pa. is home on
a few Wejks vacation.

Some parties oil North 2nd St. aie
putting down a ve>v substantial cross-
ing over Rachael's way, close by Bea-
er Bros, blacksmith shop. This is a
much needed improvement.

A Mr. Bowersox, from Snyder Co.,
was visiting his sister, Miss Fannie
Boweisox, living at Jessie Weris, of
this place,

Our ladies are anxiously awaiting the
opening of the new millinery shop, by
a Miss (Jrove, from Centre flail. We
are told the lady is in the east at pres-
ent buying her stock. The west addi-
tion to J. G. Meyer's residence is the
place tented for the enterprise. A
good location.

John Beaver's house on North 2nd
St. is net ring completion, Johnny is
pushing the work very slowiy but we
suppose surely.

Miss Alice R. Bollinger, formerly of
this place, now of Dakota, 111., evident-
ly intends making that place her future
home, since she had several boxes of
tier household goods shipped to (lie

above place last week. Girls some-
times go west to get married and, of
course, grow up with the country,
Well, better late than never.

Miss Fannie Bowersox who had been
living at Jessie Werts for the oast few
years moved herself and traps to Will-
iam Walker's at Rebershurg on last
.Vonday. Fanny is a good housekeeper.

Gaiden making has already commen-
ced in our town. We i.eard of several
families who have set out onions and
sowe I saliad.

J/easles of the eye. or, as some of
the boys say Pink Eye is a disease rag-
ing among our people at piesent. It is
very painful and lasts from 7 to 14
days. It is somewhat epidemical.

Communion services in the Lutheran
church on last Sunday morning and
evening were very largely attended.
Rev. Lerihard, of Rebershurg, preach-
ed for Rev. Deiuler in the evening, the
singing hy the choir was highly compli-
mented by a port ion of the audience.

Aaronsburg lias a tin shop, and, we
are told, a harness shop. Will soon
have a mil'inery shop. Next in order
will be a good fashionable tailor aud we
are fixed?O. K.

There was considerable shifting of
families in and about Aaronsburg this
spring. Thos. Edmunds moved inio
the Hotel, Andy Immel goes we don't
know where. Frame Tomlinson goes
into Tom. Edmund's house, C. W.
Burd takes what Frank Tomlinson left
viz j of Samuel Beaver's bouse, J/rs.
Sarah King lately purchased and moved
into the house where Chas. Burd lived,
known as the Joseph lloMoway house,
West end North 2nd St., Mr. Hines
bought and moyed on the John Stover
place below town while John Stover
moves to Brushvalley below Rebers-
hurg, Albert Stambach & Clark Her
man to ether will occupy the John
Russell house vacated by Hines. Mr.
Hiuuah our new blacksmith will move
into pari of iffrs. Simon Rote's house
vacated by Albert Stambach Ira
Gramley moves into the house left by
Clark Herman. Miss Polly Stover will
occupy the bouse she bought of Ira
Gramley, if. J. Crouse moved to Lock
Haven & Abs. 3/usser goes into Crous-
e's house. Mr. Fry our new tinner
moved into the house Abs Musser left
latelv, purchased by Mr. Fry of the J.
R. Bell, estate. Wilmer Stover moved
into his new house in the Rote addition
and Mr. Jackson goes where Wilmer
left. I will stop right here, Mr. Editor,
for fear I will get the entire town
moved about. ANOTHER .

REBERSBURG.

Jolm Kreamer put a new roof on the
north aide of his house which looks
greatly improved.

Mrs. Bower spent several days in vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Fiantz, at Tylers-
ville,

Cyrus Brumgard is slowly recovering
from his late illness.

Mrs. Bowersox is also improving
some.

Julius Weidenhelmer. of Philadel-
phia, holds forth-at the Hebersburg ho-
tel at present with a full stock ot
watches, &c.. which he offers for sale.

Miss Maggie Walker, of this place,
who is now Mrs. John Garthoff, moved
to Coburn on Tuesday.

Win. Kreamer sold a 2-year-old colt,
of Percheron stock, to Jacob Wiukel-
blech, in Penns Valley.

Mr. Ehard, from York Co., located
in Rebersburg, and occupies part of
Cornelius Stover's house.

George Wate followed Dora Moyer to
Northumberland, where lie intends
staying this summer.

Vab-tine Breou vacated Dan. Weav-
er's rni'l and moved on Anthony Bier-
lyis farm, above town.

Charley Gregor, Guiswite & Co's en-
gineer, got one of his fingers pinched
off one day last week, which leaves him
minus two fingers now.

A great many people were in town
last Saturday.

John llarter.the manager of the sup-
ply store at this p'ace, traded a trunk
to Elias Breon on a white rat last Sat-
urday evening.

Wes. Snyder, while making fire one
morning last week run an ugly splinter
into his hand and lie now nurses a very
sore hand.

George Smull left for Dakota, 111.,
Qhe day last week, where he expects to
buy some land. It he cannot suit him-
self there he will go on tc Kansas and
invest in laud iu that state.

Rumor has it that Mrs. Wm. Stover
purchased the old Lutheran parsonage
for SBOO. The foundation stones are
being fiaqled for the pew parsonage
wliicn is to be erected this summer.

fhe dispute between Royer and
Smull, who bought the Jacob Sbqltz
farm a few months ago has finally fcepri
settled. Royer thp eptir'e farm
and pays to Smull far posts, ^c.,
which tfie latter had RU'eadJ hauled on
the ground.

Your former correspondent 'Squibob'
occasionally slips at Nauod's desk and

1 once in a while drops an item for the
JOURNAL. NANOD.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.? The Ses-
sion of Six Wefifcs, opens Monday eve-
ning, April 25th, 1887, for the Teach-
ing and Training of Young Ladies in
Vocal aiid instrumental Musiq. Ad-
dress.

I V, G. MOVER, Musioal Direotr.
Freeburgh, Pa-

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up Itnice up, hut not with
stlmuiants. spring medicines, or hitters, which
have fur their basis very cheap, had whiskey,
and which stimulate you for an hour, and then
leave you in u worse condition than before.
What you want Is an alterative that will purify
vur blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Ktdnevs, restore your vitality, and give renew,
ed health and strength. Much a medicine you
wlhllnd In Kleetric Hitters, and only AO cents a
bottle at J. Klsenhuth's Drug store.

Ladles, Look: Here I
We ofTer advantages to cash buyers that will

never lie found In the neaten path of regular
trade. We buy Immense Job lots from bank-
rupt concerns who are forced to sell, and our
prices are final, DECISIVE, and CRUSHING !
Following we ulve facts and figures Mat will
not and cannot lie !

Ladles' elegant plush hand-bags. 4<c; Russia
pocket books, 2Hc (worih 75c): Alligator specie

liurses. nickel frames, ball snap, large size, 22c;
Dulles' two-bladed pen knifes, shell handle,

I 20c; Manicure knives, for the Anger palls 15c j

pliarm ktifves. 10c| 'Gain' carpet stretchers,
I the huiit, .15c i Madame (xmlse hair crimpers,
I lie; Haby plus. Anogo Id plated, with cut letters,
j 'Baby,' 'Darling.' 'Pet,'etc., 20c a pair (worth
fiOc): stereoscopes, fancy hood, 40cu nair (worth
$1.); atereuscoplc views, A i.erican, foreign,
comic, statuary, and actresses. .50c per do/..
(worth gi- ); glit eilge playing cards, 30c a pack
(worth 75c); Tom Thumb playing cards, 10e;
handsome leatherette photo albums, gilt edge.
25c; Music boxes, very flue. tl.tOt 'Mikado'
bangle braoelets, latest thing In la/lies' jewelry,
Boc;T)i>era feather fans, caidinal. blue, pink or
white, bone sticks, 50c (worth $1 *25); Ladles'?
shears, uickle plated,6 In., 2uc: Colored photos
of actresses, loeeach,3for2sc;Hcwlnginachine
oil (liest sperm), 3 large bottles, 25c; Luhiu's
Complexion Soap. 10c 1 cakes for 25c; Labia's
Hcaulilylng Powder, 12c; -CoHmeiioquu' for the
hair 12c; Lyon's tqctfy powder, large bottles.
IV,l'et role hill Jelly pomade. 3 bottles for 25c;
Geruiiium cologne, a new and lasting perfume,
3w (worth 7V); 'Stolen Kisses.' an extra flue
tierfume, 40c (worth $1.); *rer.ch shoe dressing,
best quality, 8 bottles for 2-sc. These are all
great bargains. No orders Ailed for less than
one dolUr Handsome nlckle watch locket,
ptpiin and cl|arm, all In a beautiful sut|u-l|ned
ease, git>cnfree with every trial order amount-
Jug to dollars reooived during the next
odays. As all goods not satisfactory may be

returned, you run no risk in sending us a trial
order. Address.

TUB EMM HE NEWS CO.,
9 8t Syracuse, N. Y.

RheuniMlmii and Neuralgia cured lu
2 Days.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a
compound which acts with truly marvelous
raplditv In the cure of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. We guarantee it to cure any and ev-
ery oase* of acute Inflammatory Kiieuinatlsm
and Neuralgia in 2 DAYS, and to give imme-
diate relief lu chrouic cases aud effect a speedy
cure.

On receipt of 30 cents. In two cent stamps, we
will send to any address the prescription for
this wondm ful compound, wh eh can be Ailed
by your home druggists at small cost. We
take this means of giving our discovery to the
public instead of putting It out as a patent
medicine, it being mucu less expensive. We
will gladly refund money If satisfaction is not
given. THE INDIANACHEMICAL CO..

4-ly Crawforasville, Ind.

STATE OF OHO, CITT OF TOLEDO, i
LUCAS OOCNTV. 8. 8. S

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath thai he Is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHBNET &

Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,

County and Itate aforesaid, and that said firm

will pay the s uin of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of CATARRH

that can not be cured by the use of HALL'S CA-

TARRH CCRF.

FRANK J.CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Gth day of December, A. D., 1886.

A. W. G REASON,

( ) Xotary Public.
< BKAL >

P. S.?llall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mucus

surfaces or the system. Send for testimonials,

free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
*®-Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

MARRIED.

On the 3rd Inst., at the residence of J. WHHs
Musser, Armsbuig, by Rey. M. L DeiUler,
Mr. W. G. ulrich and Miss Sallie Musser, both
of Milihe im.

DIEDT
On the 31st ult, at Rebersburg, an infant

daughter of Austin and Abble Gramloy, at tho
age of 19 days.

On the Ist' Inst., at Mlllheim, of lung fever,
Flizabeth. an infant daughter of A. C. and
Maggie Musser, aged 11 months and 3 days.

||IOOD'S4
Damns \

COMPOUND EXTftACT^V^S^

VWs
The importance of purifying theblood can-

not ye pvetustimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every on© needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

nDA. ,1! or Sarsaparilla. Itstrengthen*
rCLUIICU builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,

While it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- j. Itcplf
iar curative powers. No \u25a0 IMKSII
other medicine has such a record ofwonderful
cures. Ifyou have made up your mind to
buy Ilood's Sarsaparilla do not be indeed to
take any other instead. It Ja a Peculiar
Medicine, and is yyorfhy your confidence.

food's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
BLYS CATARRH

CREAM BALM BHyJICM
Cleanses |h

1 | . Head. AlleysRI

i Heals Korea

Restaren ike Ife > mm

Reuses of Taste

Smell, Heari njr

1 A SMI
| A positive Care.j|ij^^<^E!yE|f

A particle Is applied into each nostril aud is
Prifcc 50 cents at Druggists: by

mall registered 60 cts. Circulars fren.
ELY BROS.,Druggists,Owegft,N. Y. 13-4t

?

j u- Now Look, just out,
"DKB*4 UkfUKSt

! Oil !..'.DIICS, r Tho Atjjiinllty
(t?. (Atftoa, of Tight Latii.,,

; rf? £*v-jdi l-i mj aa well na 111 oAart njwn tt:
1 di GH UlihtfWare*t iheFa.liloß."

I t'4 O Illusl rated. Sent FREE (to

- v*j| £sl W lijL_Laii>B only) on receipt of
' ? . MB EtiexT cents m stamps to pay

' CC:::r.T,n -t CO , COO Ttrondw.-vy. Vow York,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

I lltSli HoßaiEffjct.

| No OEaWp
'

! (f No Nausea.

IJ2 Al MlDS'£ Ears '

Cores Quietly

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A. SPBOIPIO FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Germ Diseases.
FOR COLD* K ABKINE HAB HEEN FOUND

TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 Hast 157th street. New-
York, was cured by Kasklne of extreme malar.
|al postration after seven years anffeiliur. He

: had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskinsfn .June, 1886. went to work In one
month, regained his full weight In six months.
Quin|ne did him no good w hatever.

'

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. 133 East 126th
street. New York, was cured by Kaaklne of
dumb ague In three mouths after qtiinlno
treatment for ten years.

Mrs. J . Law*ax, 141 Bergen St.. Brooklyn,
was cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia or
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed

Rev. Jas. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten
tlary, writes that Kawkine has cured his wife,
after twenty years suffer tug from malaria and
nervous dyspeunia.

Letter from Hie above persons, giving full
details, will be sent on application.

Kask |ne can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. *I.OO per bottle. Hold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO.. 54 Warren Ht. New York.

STOP ana SEE
The largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friends for their libera 1
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a low
scale of prices and completeness of stock, and in
this connection J wish to add that at my store

you wiUfintleverything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS t

SUGARS. TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOBACCO CIQABS
SPICES, CONFEC TIONDR Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINESf

GLASS it QVEENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS % TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE. TIXWARE. BRUSHES, OIL CAXS,

LAXTERXS, LAMPS,

Ladies y and Gents 9 Gold #
Silver Watches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles,

KS'lbuy largely for cash, and, doing my
own work, can afford to sell heapsr and give
myfriends thebvnejit, which Iwill always make
a point to da. Remember the place. Main St.,
Millhctm, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

LOOK
AyAyAyAyAyAyAy\\XyAyAyAyAy

HERE!
\u25a0iVyAyA vAvAyAyAyay AyA?AyAyAv

And what's in a Shoe ?

There is certainly a soul (?) In it,
and some say there is a bottom too,

but not like a baby's. Be that as it
may here is

a thing worth considering
whether or not it will pay ytu to

£ty"{Cnly Good Shoes
And purchase them every time

For Very Little Money!
We would refer you to Dei-sons wear-

ing our sLoeauQd see what you will do
about also giving us a trial. As ever

J. ij. Mm ssei< Soq,

I PROP'S BOOT & SMOX STORE,

: Main St., Millheim, Pa
: LADIES, youi^Kan'

* niT \u25a0 !o2gls!i£fiO &es twice a year,tups once
a week and you have the

1 fWit S'j g* g finest polished stove in,

f world. For sale by ali
Grocers and Stove dealers. 11-it


